UNIT 5 - ART MOVEMENTS 

Move (v.) taşınmak
Eventually, he moved to Germany.
His family moved to London when he was a child.

Movement (n.) 
*hareket, eylem, girişim
the women's movement; the labour movement

*gelişme, değişim, hareket, eylem
a movement towards democracy

Movable (adj.)  taşınabilir, hareket ettirilebilir
My heavy table isn't movable.

Moving (adj.)
*Not Still: hareket edebilen, hareketli, oynar
a moving target

*Feeling: dokunaklı, duygulandırıcı, acıklı
a moving tribute

Movingly (adv.) dokunaklı olarak	
He spoke movingly about his wife's death.

React (v.)tepki göstermek, karşılık vermek
He reacted angrily to her comments.

Reaction (n.) tepki, karşılık, reaksiyon
What was his reaction to the news?

Reactionary (adj.) gerici, mürteci;siyasi ve sosyal ilerlemeye karşı olan
Reactionary attitudes toward women's rights

Reactionarily (adv.)  In an (especially politically) reactionary manner.

Develop (v.) Change:gelişmek, büyümek
The baby develops inside the mother for nine months.

Development (n.): ilerleme, kalkınma
There have been some major developments in technology recently.

Developed (adj.) gelişmiş ülke/ulus
a developed country/nation, etc

Developing (adj.) Growing and becoming more mature, advanced, or elaborate.
gelişen, ilerleyen, gelişmekte olan. 
This is a rapidly developing field.

Developmentally (adv.) gelişimsel olarak	
Hunger is leaving millions of children developmentally delayed.

Differ (v.) 
*to be different: farklı/farkı olmak
How does the book differ from the film?

*to have a different opinion: farklı düşünmek
Economists differ on the cause of inflation.

Difference (n.) fark, ayrım
What's the difference between an ape and a monkey?

Different (adj.) farklı
Jo's very different from her sister, isn't she?

Differently (adv.) farklı bir şekilde
We work differently from other developers.

Interest (v.) ilgilendirmek, ilgisini çekmek, merakını uyandırmak
History doesn't really interest me.

Interest (n.) ilgi, alaka
Mark had an interest in the media and wanted to become a journalist.
He developed an interest in art.

Interested (adj.) ilgili, meraklı
Sarah's only interested in boys, music, and clothes.

Interesting (adj.) ilginç, ilgi çekici/çeken
an interesting person
The museum was really interesting.

Interestingly (adv.) ilginç şekilde	
Interestingly (enough), he never actually said that he was innocent.

Prevalent (adj.) yaygın/hâkim olan; geçerli olan
These diseases are more prevalent among young children.
Trees are dying in areas where acid rain is most prevalent.

Contemporary (adj.) 
*Of the present time: çağdaş, modern
Contemporary music

*existing or happening at the same time as something: çağdaş, aynı çağa ait olan
Most contemporary accounts of the event have been destroyed.

Representative (n.) temsilci, delege, temsil eden
the Duke of Gloucester would attend the coronation as the representative of his father, King George V.

Gloomy (adj.)
*very negative about a situation: kötümser, karamsar
a gloomy report

*dark in an unpleasant way: kasvetli, iç karartan
a small, gloomy room

Corruption (n.) 
*Bad Behaviour: ahlaki çöküntü/çürüme/kokuşma
He was arrested for corruption and bribery.

*Make Dishonest: ahlakını bozma, baştan çıkarma, namussuzluk, ahlaksızlık, hayasızlık
The corruption of innocent young children.

Praise (v.) Admire: övmek, methiyeler düzmek, yüceltmek, methetmek
He praised the team's performance.
Residents praised the firemen for their swift action.

To begin with:
*at the start of a situation: başlamak gerekirse, başlarsak
To begin with, the two girls got on well

*ilk başta değinmek gerekirse, şununla başlarsak
To begin with, we can't leave the children alone.

Deal with: 
*Take action: ilgilenmek, ele almak, gereğini yapmak
Can you deal with this gentleman's complaint?

* to be about a particular subject: ... ile ilgili olmak, kapsamak
The programme dealt with teenage pregnancy.

